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DR. CROMER DISC USSES THE
WORK OF THE BOARD OF
CHARITIES AND CORRECTIONS

(News and Courier.
The Hon. Geo. B. CroTner, chairman

of the State board of charities and corrections,
former president of Newberry

college and one of the leading members
of the South Carolina bar, was the

r\f thf Ymmcr Men's Christian as-

sociation of Charleston yesterday. He

addressed the mass meeting for men

at the V. M. C. A. at 5 .30 o'clock and
the Citadel V. M. C. A. at 7:15 o'clock
being heard on each occasion with manifestinterest. Walter P>. Wilbur. Esq.,
chairman of the committee in charge
of these Sunday afternoon meetings,

t'i ti n r

presided most acceptably. 1 ne Kev.

G. G. Scherer. D. I).. assisted in the j
opening exercise.

Charities axd Corrf.ctiox?.
Dr. Cromer's address at tho Central

association was an interesting summary
of the aim. scope and methods of the
State board of charities and corrections
c.f which he is chairman, and the followingare members: L. E. Carrigan,
Society Hill; Z. T. Cody, Greenville; D
D. Wallace. Spartanburg, and R. K.

King. Charleston. The executive oft'i- j
cers are A. S. Johnstone, genral secre-

tarv, and A. D. Oliphant, assistant!
i

secretary.
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Address t'ne passage from tne gospel of
St. John, fifth chapter, reading: "Now
there is at Jerusalemby the sheep market1
a pool which is called in the Hewbrew

^ tongue. Bet-hesda, having five porches.
In these lav a great multitude of impotentfolk, of blind, halt, withered,
waiting for the moving of the water.

For an angel went down at a certain
season in to the pool and troubled the
water; whosoever then first after the
trouble of the water stepped in was

trade whole of whatsoevr disease he
had and a certain man was ther which
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he had been now a long time in that case

he saith unto him: Wilt thou be made
whole?' The impotent man answered
him, 'Sir. I have no man when the wateris troubled, to pat me in the pool;
but while I am coming, another steppeth
down >efore me. Jesus saith unto him
'Rii>e, take up thv l>c<l and walk. .-\n(i

* i

immediately the man was made whole,
and took up his bed and walked; and
on the same day was the Sabbath."

Old Piciu.xi: of Life.

The speaker said this was a picture
of life since the beginning of time; never

more faithful to conditions than today.
The weak crowd out the weaker;

the strong elbow the weak out of the

way; the stronger push aisde the

strong. It is the chief business of so-j
ciety to protect the weak. For such a J
purpose, the general assembly created aj
State board of charities and corrections j
a \ear ago, following in the wake of a!
large majority of States of the union.!
The chief concern of this board was de-1
clared to be to aid the poor, the help- j
ieS> ctJIU luv. uiinji luiiiiiv.. i uv. wiuiv. ni4»

reached the stage where it was not contentto he a well-wisher, hut determined
to he a well-doer.

In spite of the fact that the boar*.. *

had been in existence only a year and j
had made generally acknowledged contributionstoward the welfare of needy
classes, the speaker said two bills had
been introduced in the present legislatureto abolish the board and he predict- {
ed that there would be those who would j
continue to attack it as an unnecssary

part of the machinery of State govern-,
ment, despite the general acceptance of
its essential need in other States and the

splendid progress already made.
Members Not Paid.

"So far as each and evry member of I

the board is concerned, I want to say!
that the State has given us nothing but

a very onerous though a worthwhile
task and has nothing more to take away.
Xo member of the board receives a cent

for his services, directly or indirectly
and the law is mandatory in its require-
ments as to definite work,'! the speaker
said. Dr. Cromer said he had no word
of criticism for those in charge of inPtit"t;'>nsunder the board, but that the j
people of South Carolina were not ac!
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quainted with conditions for which they
were responsible as citizens. The board
is required to inspect all public and private

penal, charitable or correctional institutions
in the State regularly each

\-»>:ir nnd renort conditions to the gov-

ernur and general assembly. It is requiredas a hoard to inspect each such
State institution twice a year and is so

doing. I

The speaker called attention to the
wonderful improvemnt at the State hos-j
pital for the insane. Urged by Dr. Bab-'
cock for years, and made possible within

ihe past year, at least in the way of
a worth while beginning, through the

awakened sense of obligation on the
part of the legislature and consequentlyincreased appropriations. He paid a |
high tribute to the State board of re-

K-nts and especially to Dr C. Fred Williams.under whole leadership wonder-j
ful strides have been r-'de. He cited
th crowded conc '.:onw of the Florence j
Industrial school, i-i reality a reforma-j
torv. and said ad:. >;.ate support was!
lacking there. More than two hundred!
and tilty hoys are crowded into space)
for one-third that number. He called J
attention to the lamentable state of af-J
fairs discovered in many alms houses,

many of them lacking sanitation, proper.
food or anything calculated to pro-
note decency. I
He touched definitely on the needs of!

>. i

various State institutions and declared;
in no uncertain terms that any system
which ran them for profit was out of

keeping with the experience and progressof social service experimentation
.mi general*}* accepted economic dicta.

Better Jails in" Some.
|

The people need to know a great deal
more about some of the chain gangs in

the State, a*id when they do they will

speak in no uncertain tone. He cited
ihe fact that several counties had been
led to build decent jails. He called attentionto the fact that a jail is primarily

a place of detention for people yet
lu be tried, who wer too poor to give

" - 'i- t ul j
bond, iome care 01 tneir neaiui aim

moral surroundings is due by the State.
He cited the case of one county jail
where two boys, II and 13 years of age,
were found incarcerated on the charge
1 stealing brass. Their parents were

too poor to give bond. The grand jury
turned them out after months of that
sort of environment, because there were!
not facts enough to make up a prima
facie case and result in a true bill, even

after hearing only the State's side of
fIip evidence.

The speaker declared the powers of
the board were simply visitorial and advisory

and practically evrywhere their
suggestions were hartily welcomed. He

deplored the .failure to provide for a

study of'the feeble minded and said special
care should be taken of this class,

to be found in large numbers in all of
the State and county institutions.

Confidence in the People.
"The people do not know the facts.

When they get them and the best answerknown to society at large so far
as the problems to be met are concern*-« «« « . r 3
cd, tnere will De long sieps iorwaru. we

must find out the causes of crime, feeble-mindedness,poverty and insanity,
and then these causes must be eradicated.

T-he story of the work of the
board of charities and corrections just
begun, appeals to every man and wo-1
man in whose breast is a love of hu-1

manity. We want the people to know j
what is being undertaken and the con-

ditions which exist and we do not have i
to guess what their verdict will be. You !
can always treat the people on a fun-j
dc'imcntal question like this."

The many stories of concrete cases

of improvemnt, of appalling conditions
and of wrong systems in vogue, as well
as the splendid work done in some quarters,made a deep impression upon evenmanpresent. $
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RUB OUT PAIN
with good oil liniment. That's
the surest way to stop them.

I The best rubbing liniment isj
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Good for the A ilments of
Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc.

Qoodfor your own A chesy
Pains, Rheumatism, Sprains,

Cuts, Burns, Etc.
25c. 50c. $1. At all Dealers.

RUB-MY-TISM
Will cure Rheumatism,-Neuralgia,Headaches, Cramps, Colic
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Old
Sores, Tetter, Ring-Worm,-'Eczema,etc. Antiseptic Anodyne,
used internally or externally. 25c

Jl'DGE JAMES E. PEl'KIFOY

W'aUerboro. Feb. 19..In accepting
the position of judjje of the newly cre

t *th judicial circuit James E.
Peurifoy, of this city, has had to deeide
between a material life and a life of
service, between the continuation in businessand law and the higher, intellectual1

. -i a judgeship. By dint of strict!
application and remarkable ability Judge!
. wail -y has been able to amass aj
yinng competence and now proposes;
to devote his entire time and energy to

the service of his State from the bench,
jud.^e i'eurifov is now an official in

many important business enterprises
'-.ere and in Hampton county: has a

large practice in all the various departmentsof legal work, principal among
which may be mentioned that of the AtlanticCoast Line railroad and other corporations;is a farmer on quite a large
scale and vitally interested in religious
and educational work. He is a man of
many activities and strict application
and carrics to the ijcncn ttie nusiness experience

of a successful financier, the legal
training of 20 years in handling

large matters, a sense of duty to^ his
State, the power of strict application
and a direct view of men and things acquiredfrom his many-sided experiences.
Judge Peurifoy was born in Edgefielddistrict in 1872, received his educationin the common schools of that

county, and won a scholarship over 11

competitiors to the Citadel from which
he was graduated in 1894. He was

principal of the Walterboro schools lor

four years and ever since has been interestedin educational matters, serving
for many years a$ a member of the
county board of education. He was

married to Miss Carrie Hagood Witsell,
a member of a prominent Colleton family,and they have two children, a boy
and a girl.

Whiie teaching her Judge Peurifoy
studied law in the offices of Howell &
Gruber, and was admitted to practice in

1807, beginning active practice in June,
1808. He has since been actively engaged

in the practice and at present is the
senior member of the firm of Peurifoy
Brothers, composed of himself, John H.
Peurifoy and L. B. Houck. Mr. Peurifoyhas represented the \ 11

Line Railway company in this county
for more than 12 years, as well as many
other large corporations, and although
this usually mitigates against a lawyer
in politics in the new circuit for the
him the unanimous endorsement of

every lawyer in the new circuit for the

position of judge. Judge Peurifoy was

State senator from Colleton county
from 1902 to 1906, declining re-election.

In addition to the practice of law,
Judge Peurifoy has been actively interestedin business. Soon after being admittedto the bar he purchased the Press
and Standard, the local county paper,
managed and edited it for several years,
later seling to be the presnt owner. W.
W. Smoak. He organized the Farmers'
and Merchants' bank of this city, and
served for some time as attorney for
it In 1910, he organized the First Na-1
tional bank, of Walterboro. of which -he
is now president and a large stockholder.He developed the local telphone exchange,which he now owns, and organizedthe Farmers' Mercantile Warehousecompany, a Farmers 'Union $25,000corporation, of which he is now

president and a large stockholder. Untilliic rpcirmntinn Inst vear. he was ores-

ident of the local oil mill. Last year,
he organized the People's bank of
Brunson, with a State charter, which he
is now converting into a national bank.
He is president and a large stockholder
in this bank.
Judge Peurifoy owns and operates a

magnificent farm just on the edge of
Walterboro. running there 20 plough^.
He also owns much real property in
Walterboro and other sections of the

county. He organized last year, and
is president and principal stocKnoiaer,

the Security Loan and Trust company,
a county-wide institution.
The religious activities of Judge

Peurifoy are many. Pie is a member of
the local Methodist church and until
recntly chairman of the board of stewards,of which board he has been a

member for 20 years. Pie is actively engaged
in Sunday school work, and is

president and teacher of the Wesley
Adult Bible class of the local Methodist
Sunday school. This class is composed
of sixty members and Judge Peurifoy
nighly prizes tnc telegram 01 con^ramlationssent him hv this class.

In an interview with The News nn(l
Courier correspondent, Judge Pcurifov
stated that he will sever all official conn^rtinn.;with tlip mnnv business enter-

prices namedabove and wil devote his
entire time and talent to the bench. He

is delighted at the opportunity to apply
himself in this manner and goes on the

bench fully cognizant of its many opportunitiesfor service and its 'high responsibilities.With the excellent legal
training and long business experi-
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ence. combined with his high-tonej
Christian character, lie will undoubtedly
make a great success on the bench. Assumingthe duties of this position at the

age of 44, he takes with him the enthusiasm
of youth, yet the experience and

training of years of successful business.
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The Advice of This Newberry Woman

is of Certain Value.

Many a woman's back has many aches
and pains.

Ofttimes 'tis the kidneys' fault.
That's why Doan's Kidney Pills are

so effective.
» * >*- it*vi Vnrvu' this.
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Read what one has to say about it:

Mrs. B. F. Cannon, 1902 Harper St.,
.Newberry, says: "I suffered terribly
from kidney ailments. I had such ter.' »! -> ..>"11 r\f -mv hor>lr
iiRiB pains in liic fciiic.il \/i. iiij mmvm

that I couldn't turn over in bed and !
many nights I didn't get any rest at1
all. I was nervous and out of sorts.1
The kidney secretions were unnaturai j
and caused me a lot of annoyance, ij
finalh' sot Doan's Kidnev Pills from I
Gilder Weeks' drug store and began
taking them. They helped me right
away and one box fixed me up in good

shape." ill "* v*®i

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy.get
Doan's Kidney Pills.the same that

Mrs. Cannon had. Poster-Milburn Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y. j
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a most critical period of a

:t of health at this time invites
everywhere should remember
j known to medicine that will
through this trying period as

able Compound, made from
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, Pa.."I started the Change of Life
[ always had a headache and back:igdown pains and I would have
bad at times with dizzy spells and
After taking Lydia E. Pinkham'*

ound I feel like a new person and
ialth and no more troubled with,
lins I had before I took your wonIrecommend it to my friends for I
enough.".Mrs. Margaret GrassiggoldSt., Philadelphia, Pa.
,ss.."I took Lydia E. Pinkham's
sness and dyspepsia, when I was
:e. I found it very helpful and I
r women who suffer as I did and
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successful in relieving woman's
akham's Vegetable Compound.
Ipful advice by writing the Lydia
Mass. Such letters arereceived.
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W. R. Davenport Better After First
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W. R. Davenport, of i^arKer, N. C.,
long suffered from a peculiar malady
of the stomach. He sought treatjnent
with but little relief. At times it
seemed that he would have to give up
hope.
He took Mayr's Wonderful Remedy

and found immediate benefit.
. He

wrote:
"For years I have suffered from a

disease which puzzled doctors. They
termed it catarrh' of the stomacfa, ayjing the only hope would be a change
of climate, and that in all probability
I would never get well. Then I heard
of your remedy. One bottle ga»ve me

instant relief. It made me feel like
a new man. Your full course of treat-
ments has about cured me. Several of
my friends have also Deen cured."
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy gives per»

manent results for stomach, liver and
intestinal ailments. Eat as mucfr and
whatever you like. Xo more distress
after eating, pressure of gas in the
stomach and around the heart. Get ooe
bottle of your druggist now and try it
on an absolute guarantee.if not satisfactorymoney will be returned.

Only One "BROMO QUININE1*
fo sret the genuine, call for fill came, LA-£A«
Tivu BROMO QUININE. Look for signature of
E. W. GROVE. Cures a Cold in One Day. Stop*
soush «ini headache, and works oft cold 25c
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